ABOUT CHURCH HEALTH

Church Health has served people since 1987 with our clinical services, wellness facility, and outreach programs. Church Health seeks to reclaim the Church’s biblical commitment to care for our bodies and our spirits.

ABOUT THE POSITION

The purpose of this position is to provide quality care and education for children in the Child Life Education and Movement Program. The Associate also leads group classes for children and youth, collaborates with the Child Life Coordinator, and assists in training interns and volunteers when needed.

- Teaching/assisting children (6 months – 11 years) in individual/group exploration activities
- Assist lesson planning under guidance of CLEM leadership team
- Design flyers, displays and other office related team tasks
- Cleaning of work area and materials (exercise mats, toys, etc.)
- This is a part time position for the following hours:
  - Mon, Tues, Thurs 4-8pm
  - Wed 2-8pm
  - Sat 9am – 2pm

EDUCATION REQUIREMENT

High School diploma required. Candidates currently pursuing Bachelor’s in Education, Psychology, Health Promotion, Child Development, Human Movement, Science, Religious Studies, or the Creative Arts preferred.

- Minimum 1 year working directly with children
- Experience with wide variety of ages providing direct service to children and communicating with their families preferred
SPECIAL SKILLS AND KNOWLEDGE

- Excellent oral and written communication skills for effective work with children, families, and coworkers
- Reading, writing, grammar, and math skills
- Classroom management skills
- English / Spanish Bilingual preferred

WORK STYLE

- Self-starter
- Ability to work independently and with teams
- Detail oriented
- Strong with verbal communication to all age ranges

COMMITMENT TO DIVERSITY

At Church Health, we are committed to diversity, striving to create a staff that reflects the diverse communities with which we work. We seek individuals of all backgrounds to join our team.

HOW TO APPLY

If you’d like to join our team, please send us the following items:

- **Letter of interest**—tell us why you would like to be a Child Life Associate at Church Health, and what makes you a great candidate for the position
- Your updated **resume**—include your experience, education and contact information

To be considered, all candidates must submit a letter of interest and resume. Please send these items in Word or PDF format to jobs@churchhealth.org, and include the job title **Child Life Associate** in the subject line of your email.

*Please visit [www.churchhealth.org](http://www.churchhealth.org) for more information about Church Health’s mission.*